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Attached is a preliminary draft of a petition for
an order to show cause why the weob*ri Of the Louisiana
State Board of Sducation,thslby M. Jackson, Superintend-
eat of Schools and Rex H. Snelser, the director of the trade
school in Lake Charles, should not be bold in civil cootespt.l

The affidavits of Negro applicants for admission
have been sent to thee for signature. I also intend to inter-
view them before actually presenting the natter to the judge.

With the exception of one staff nenber, a Mr. Brock,
all of the personnel of the trade school refused to be iater-
viewed (with the further exception of Mr. g*elser, the gist
of whose interview is set forth in one of the attached
affidavits). We will very likely want to use Mr. Brock as
a witness at any hearing. he says that their• has been no
change in the adwission policies since the Catty of the
court •rder. He further says that on several occasions.
both prior to and since the court order of May 24, 1960,
Negroes have applied to his for registration and he has re
ferred then to Mr. Swelser. He says that so Negro hag reached
the stage in the registration process whore he is interviewed
by a school "coordinator" (of which Mr. Brock is one) and he
therefore assumes that ail Negro applicants referred to Or.
Saeissr have been turned down by his.

The main difficulty with the case mar be that there
are no fixed school terms and therefore no fixed period* of
registration for new students. It way well be that there
has been so new registration since the Supreme Court denied
certiorari on October 9, 1961. we cannot, however, determine
this without checking the records of the school and Mr.
3welser refuses to give the FBI any of this information.

CC: Recprdsran .
Mr. Barrett
Mr. Marline



Go Z

This will not be s real prohien. however, !f, as we now
believe, Judge Wright • $ order has been in effect con-
tinuos$ly since its entry on May 24, 1961. We are now
in the process of definitely confirming the fact that
there have been no stays pending appeal either
by the district court, the Court of Appe*is, or the
Suprene Court .

Our application Will be acconpssied by • menorandun
of points and authorities which is not yet prepared.

Att.
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Mr. MacArthur Daugl$s
302 North Prawklin Street
Lake Charles, Louisiana

Dear Mr. Douglas:

i as enclosing an affidavit drawn from the
information yew gave to the F81. I would apprs-
eLats rout executing it before a notary and sail-
ing it to

St. John Baxadtt
c/a United States Attorney's Office
D. S. Post Office Building
Shrtv*port, Louisiana

If there are any corrections or changes you
think should is *ads In the affidavit, I would
appreciate your telephoning se, collect, in
Washington, D. C. at UBpublic 7-3200, Extension
2i^i3. If I do not hoar from you by Wednesday,
July 18, I will asoune that the affidavit is in
proper fora, that you have •=ecated it, and that
you have sent it addressed to ay name in Shreveport.

I may bye in Lake Charles on Thursday, July 26,
and, if so. will get in touch with you to discuss
this satter.

Sincerely,

ST. JOHN BARAITT
Second Assistant

Civil Rights Division

Enclosure

cc: Records	 Barrett Trial File
Chrono	 Marlin3



PARISH OP CALCASIEU
gz S.S.

STATE OF LOUISIANA

AFFIDAVIT OF MacARTHUR DOUGLAS

MacArthur Douglas, being first duly sworn, says:

I am 19 years old and was born in Franklin Parish,

Louisiana. I am a Negro. I presently live at 302 North

Franklin Street, Lake Charles, Louisiana. I work as an

automobile mechanic and I have a high school education.

Sometime in October 1961, probably around October 22,

I went with George Fondel to the registrar's office

at Southwestern Louisiana Vocational-Technical School in

Lake Charles. I wanted to enroll, if I could, for a course

in auto mechanics. ale got there around 11:00 a.m. and

after we went in to the office we talked to a white man,

whose name I don't remember. He told us that at the

present time the school was not giving out applications

to Negroes because no information had been received by

him to give the applications out. He said he had no

power to give out the applications without orders and if

he gave them out on his own he would probably lose his

job. We were in his office about ten minutes and then

left.

I still want to enroll at the Southwestern Louisiana

Trade School and I Will do so if permitted. I never had



a change to fill out to application when I tried to

apply last t•ber.

Subscribed and swarm to before yea
thin	 day of July, 1962.

Notary Public

My term expires
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Miss Donna Marie Comhre
601 Enterprise Boulevard
Lake Charles, Louisiana

Dear Miss Combres

I as enclosing an affidavit drawn hoe the
information you gave to the ?RI. I would appre-
ciate your executing it before a notary and sail-
ing it to:

St. John Barrett
c/o United States Attorney'* Office
U. S. Post Office Building
Shreveport, Louisiana

if there are any corrections of changes you
think should be made is the affidavit, I would
sppretiato your telephoning se, collect, is
Washington, D. C. at RZpihlic 7-8200, Extension
2163. If i do not hoar from you by Wednesday,
July 13, I rill assmsie that the affidavit is in
proper form, that you have executed it, sad that
you have sent it addressed to my nass is Shreveport.

I say ire in Lske Charles on Thursday, July 26,
and, if so, will got in touch with you to discuss
this matter,

Sincerely.

ST. JOHN 1ARRETT
Second Assistant

Civil Rights Division

Enclosure

cc: Records	 Barrett	 Trial Pile
Chrono	 Marlin 3



PARISH OF CALCASIEU

STATE OP LOUISIANA

AFFIDAVIT O$ DONNA MARIA COMBRE

Donna Marie Coabre, being first duly sworn, says:

I was born in Lake Charles. Louisiana and as 19 years

old. My permanent address is 601 antetpsise Boulevard in

Lake Charles. I am now attending McNeese State College as C

freshman. Sometime around January 22, 1962, my cousin.

Robert C. Conbre, and I visited the Southwest Louisiana

Vocational-Technical School on Kirkman Street Sit Laki Charles.

When we arrived in the late afternoon we found a large sign

In the inside lobby which road something .like "No Applications

Will Be Accepted Until further Notice."

We went into the registrar's office and asked a woman

theta f## a bulletin. She said I would have to talk to a

counsellor, a Mr. white, whose office was across the hall in

Room 102. We went over to Roos 102 and asked for Ms. White.

A man at the desk told we Mr. Whiter was not in but just then

a white man about 55 years old walked in and the man at the

desk said he was Mr. White. I asked Mr. White for a bulletin

which shored the courses being offered and he said, "We don't

have any." I then asked him for an application and he said,

"we are not accepting colored - not at all." Those were his

words. I told Mr. White "thank you" and Robert and I left.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this	 day of July, 1962.

Notary Public

My term expires
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Mr. Murrell Leo Augustus
307 Enterprise Boulevard
Lake Charles, Louisiana

Dear Mr. Augustus:

I as enclosing an affidavit drawn from the
information you save to the PSI. I would appre.
ciate your executing it btfore a notary and sail•
ing it to:

St. John Barrett
c/o United States Attorney's Office
V. S. Post Office Building
Shreveport, Louisiana

If there are any correct ions or changes you
think should be made in the affidavit, I Would
appreciate your t•lephooing so, collect, in
Washington, D. C. at REpublic 7-8200, Axtensioa
2143. If I do not hear fron you by Wednesdays
July 18. 1 will assume that the affidavit is La
proper for*, that you have executed it, and that
you ;nave sent it addressed to sy name in Shreveport.

I mar be in Lake Charles on Thursday, July 26,
and, If so, will get in touch with you to discuss
this sitter

Sincerely,

ST. JO*N *ARLETT
Second Assistant

Civil Rights Division

Enclosure

cc: Records	 Barrett Trial File
Chrono	 Marlin,-



PARISH GP CALCASIEU
S'S.

STATI OF LOUISIANA

AFFIDAVIT ©F MU 1LLL LEO AUGUSTUS

Murrell Leo Augustus, being first duly sworn, says:

I was born in Alexandria, Louisiana end now live at

307 Enterprise Boule ►ard, Lake Charles, Louisiana. I am

nineteen years old and am a Negro. I graduated from high

school but I do not have a job. In January 1962 Wilfred

England and I went t! the Southwestern Louisiana Trade

School u ate Charles to apply for admission. After we

went in to the registrar's office we told a white man who

was there that tee would like to enroll and we asked for

application blanks. The man told us "We are not accepting

colored." I thanked the man and we left the school.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this	 day of July. 1962.

Notary Public

My tern expires
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Miss Julia roliver Millar
1304 Opalooaa* Street
Like Charles, Louisiana

Dear Miss Miller:

i aw enclosing en sffidavit drawn from the
tnfor*atien yew gave to the FBI. I would appre-
eiate your executing it before a notary and sailing
it to:

St. John Barrett
c/o United Statss Attorney's Office
U. S. Post Office Building
Shreveport, Louisiana

If there are any correction* or changes you
think should be wade in the affidavit, I Mould
appreciate your telephoning apt, collect, in
Washington, D. C. at REpublic 7.3200, Extension
2143. If I do not hear from you by Wednesday.
July 13, 1 gill assume that the affidavit is in
proper fora, that you have executed it, and that
you have sent it addressed to ay nand in Shreveport.

I way be in Lake Charles on Thursday, July 24,
sad, it so, will Bit in touch with yes to discuss this
matter.

Sincerely,

ST. JOHN BARRETT
Slsond Assistant

Civil Rights Division
Enclosure

cc: Records	 Barrett Trial Pile
Chrono	 Marlin V



PARISH OF CALCASIEU

STATE OF LOUISIANA
S.S.

AFFIDAVIT OF JULIA TOLIVIR MILLER

Julia Toliver Miller, being first duly sworn, says:

I live at 1304 Opalousas Street, Lake Charles,

Louisiana. I am a practical nurse. I work part of the

time at St. Patrick's Hosp+al in Lake Charles but I

also work outside the hospital for private persons. I

was born in St. Landry Parish, Louisiana, and am 50

years old. I have a high school diploma.

On March 12, 1962, I went to the Southwest Louisiana

Vocational-Technical School to see about registering for

a course in practical nursing. I had read in the American

Press, which is a daily newspaper in Lake Charles, that

such a course was being offered at the school. I got

there around 2:00 p.m. I talked to Mrs. Vivian Langley

who was in the registrar's office about making application

for the course I wanted to take. Mrs. Langley said that

the school was not accepting applications for practical

nursing. I asked her if I could talk to the director of

the school and she said she would check with him. She

went into another office and when she came back she said

the director was busy and couldn't see me 	 When I told

her that I had read in the paper that they were giving the

r-



course she said there must have been some misunderstanding

about the article. I asked her if there was any chance
of my applying later and she said she didn't know. I

then left the school and haven't been back.

I would still like to take a course in practical

nursing at South-west Louisiana Trade School and would

like to make out an application for the course.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this	 day of July, 1962.

Notary Public

My term expires

2
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Mr. George Carver Poodel
123 Worth Boulevard
Lek* Charles, Lou isiaoa

Dear Mac,. Pondel

I u enclosing an affidavit
inforsstton you Savo to the FBI.
-elate your executing it before a
it to:

St. John Barrett
c/o United Skates

Off ice

drawn from the
I would apprs-

notary and oohing

Attorney*#

U. S. Post Office Building
Shreve rt, Lsuisisna

If there are any corrections ox changes you
think should be *ado in the affidavit, I would
appreciate your telephoning me, collect, in
Washington. D. C. at LipublLc 1-3200, Extension
2163. If Z do not best frog you by Wednesday,
July I*, 1 will assume that the affidavit is I0
proper for*, that you dmv# executed it, and that
you have seat It addressed to my oaso in Shreveport.

I qy be in Lek* Char les *s Thursday, July 26,
and, if s*, will got in touch with you to discuss this
matter.

Sincerely,

ST. JOHN $AILETT
Second Assistant

Civil Rights Division

incloovre

cc: Records	 Barrett Trial Pile
Chrono	 Merlins./ (Rn. 1140)



PAAL $$ OP CAL*" 1 ZV
:	 5.3.

S?A15 OP LOUI$1MiA

AFFIDAVIT OF G1OPG CAR VU	 'nSt•
MrpY.r.I^q.YI^Ir1^IrrM r

George Carver Poach l , being first duly sworn, saTo t

I was boss on Psbrasry 22, 1943, fs Lake Charles,

L sksga ►s . I west as as app root isa anbulaacs drtwa: for

the Gilsore Punersi ttooe to Lak. Chaaies. I live at

2193 worth aouiseard, Lake Charles. I have a high school

d # . I as a *e j .

1* October 1+l$1. at about 11 tOO o'clock one nots-

ing, I amt with MacArthur Douglas to the Southwest

Louisiana Yocstlonal.?echnical School to see about

r.uLstOrLag. We went Into the registrar'* off ice sad

asked a white sea fox application Clanks. Hs &aid he

could set jiver sa appitestiss bas * bacrssaa the school

had not received court ard.r* to admit Nagr4ea as

stwdoata. Me ale, said that if he gave as application

blanks without a court order the school **uld have to be

closed. Hs didn't jive us ash blasts so we left.

i ens ri.bed and aka to be fate as
this	 VAT OP July* 1.453.

notary Public

Sy tees tsp ran



July 14,, 1962

STB:ash
144-100-33-4
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Mr. Wil#sed England	 `^F

1412 Brick Street
Lake Ckatles, Louisiana

Dees Mr. Inglsnd:

I as enclosing an affidavit drawn from the
infornztior you gave to the P 31. I would appre-
ciate your executing It before a notary and sails
InR ft to:

St. John Barrett
c/o United States Attorney's Office
U. S. Post Office Building
Shreveport. Louisiana

If there are any corrections or changes you
think should be wade in the affidavit. I would
appreciate your telephoning Me, collect„ in
Washington, D. C. at REpublic 7-8200, Ixtensioa
2163. If I do not bear from you by Wednesday,
July 18, 1 will assune that the affidavit to in
proper foss* that you have exsauted it. and that
you have soot it addressed to ny nano in Shreveport.

I expect to be in Baton Rouge on Thursday or
Friday. July 26 or 27, tad, if so, will get in
touch with you to discuss this matter.

Sincerely.

ST. JOHN BARRETT
Second Assistant

Civil Right* Division

Bnclosave

cc: Records	 Barrett Trial Pile
Chrono	 Marlin &/



PARISH OF EAST BATON ROUGE

STATE OP LOUISIANA	 i

AFFIDAVIT OF WILFRED ENGLAND

Wilfred England, being first duly sworn, says:

I am eighteen years old and my permanent residence

Is 1612 Brick Street, Lake Charles. I am a Negro. Since

September 1961 1 have been enrolled at Southern University

in Scotlandville as a freshman. In between semesters at

Southern University in January of this year I visited

Murrell Augustus in Lake Charles, at Enterprise Boulevard.

Neither of us knew if we would be readmitted to college the

next semester. He was going to McNeese State College and

wasn't sure how well he had done on his first semester final

examinations. I didn't know if I would be going back to

Southern University because there had been some trouble in

connection with a student demonstration and it wasn't sure

the school would be open.

Around January 23 Murrell Augustus and I went to

the Southwestern Louisiana Vocational-Technical School to

see about registering. Robert Combre drove us down but

didn't go in. We went in to the office and asked a man

seated at a desk about obtaining application blanks. He said

that they did not allow Colored people to go to school there.

After he told us that we left.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this	 day of July, 1962.

Notary Public

My term expires:



July 14, 1962
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Mr. Robert Charier C bro
601 Enterprise Boulevard
Lake Charles, Louisiana

Dear Er. ,Conbre.

I ai enclosing an affidavit drawn from the
infora#tion you gave to the FDi. I would appr*-
cnate your executing it before a notary and sail-
iing it to:

St. John Barrett
c/o United States Attorney* Office
U. S. Post Office Building
Shreveport • Louisiana

if there see any corrections or thanes you
think should be A ie in the affidavit, I would
appreciate your telephoning ao, collect, in
Washington„ D. C. at LEpublic 7-8240. Extension
21*3. If I do not hear from you by Wednesday,
July 13, 1 will assume that the affidavit is in
proper `ore, that you have executed it * *nd that
you have sent It addressed to ny name In Shreveport.

I expect to be in Baton Rouge on Thursday or
Friday, July 24 or 7, and. If so, will got in
teuch with you to discuss this matter.

Sincerely,

ST. JOHN BARRETT
Second Assistant

Civil Rights Division

Enclosure

cc: Records	 Barrett Trial File
Chrono	 Marlin v



PARISH OF EAST BATON ROUGE:

STATE OF LOUISIANA

AFFIDAVIT OP ROBERT CHARLES COMBRB

V

Robert Charles Combre, being first duly sworn,

says:

I was born and raised in Lake Charles, Louisiana.

My permanent residence is with my grandmother, Doretha Combre

at 601 Enterprise Boulevard, Lake Charles. I am attending

Southern University in Scotiandville as a freshman. I am a

Negro.

Sometime around January 23, 1962, while I was at home in

Lake Charles between semesters at Southern University, I went

with my cousin, Donna Combre, to the Southwestern Louisiana

Vocational -Technical School in Lake Charles. We got there

just after lunch time and went to the information desk in the

main office. Donna asked a white lady at the desk about apply-

ing for admittance. She also asked about the courses being

offered. The lady referred us to a Mr. White to obtain the

information we wanted. Donna and I then went to Mr. White's

office and Donna repeated her questions. Mr. White told us

they "were not accepting any colored people." We both thanked

him and left.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this	 day of July, 1962.

Notary Public

My term expires:
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